
land Puritans remains in ,^e j0_ 
ich "kaa just renewed il» youth. They 
ante ol heme hgis'ation, moreover, in 

of temperance. l$v an act passed 
ind not yet repeal, d, it is provide 
;her thing»—
under certain condition» any m«ai. 

tu prohibit tbe sa e ol intoxicating fc. 
tin their muu.cipal boundaries.

m ney due for ssles contracted in 
»f such prohibitory law shall not be 
debt recoverable by legil procès», 

te husband, wife, parent, brother, ai».
, guardian, or employer of any one ad- 
intemperance may give notice to any 
lier, forbidding the delivery of intoiic*.
; to such persons, and if lh:» notice he 
an action tor damages will lie. 
any man commits suicide, or is drowa. 
rishes from co d while in a state of in- 

tfie person who sold the liguor is 
inaction as for jwrsonal wrong, unit can 
\ot less than a hundred du'lars, nor mors 
‘Usanddollars. Such is the law of C|.
I 1 have not heard that it is deemed 
ible with the highest civil freedom. .

W. MOHLtCY PUN6HQ8U 
_____________ __ XN

thodist Class-Meeting
lowing suggestions cn C!aie-meeti:
• Ltsder, we like from corresponde]
__ dut Recorder . —

long he'd the opinion that the stereo- 
non in which these weekly gatherings
• d on has had the eff et of repelliog 
from our mi ist who otherwise might 

t retained among u». Now, 1 ve-.ture 
that if our claas-leadera would throw 
re life, cheerfult.ess, oiiginality and 

•a into ihtae means of grscc, and even, 
occasions, deviate from their regular 
dealing with the members, this would 
age of tae timid and the weak ooee, 
•sorting to a relaxation of the rules of 
ible founder. Asa claea-leader I have 
•ed to meeLthe case of all. And the

adopt is this—if a stranger comes 
ass, 1 generally leave him till the last, 

summing up the experience of tbs 
ss, showing the happiness there is in 
ion, I commend it to him. If the 
>e a female, and apparently a timid 
ter the class is dismissed 1 ascertain 
>f îieart, and encourage her according- 
I see no reason why any should stand 

i a connection with our si ciety because 
it feel a* liberty to speak. My firm/ 
is that if the claea-meeung is con- 

th vigour and seal, the timid would 
:onitraiued out of a full heart to ted 
had dene for them. By no means 

i any one on account of constitutionsl 
i, Havirg a large clase m>self in ore 
etropplitan chapels, I have found that 
the meeting open free to any one to 
resulted in great good. We bets 

t two or three jetrs numbered between 
ixty, with an attendance, at times, of 
n ; and among them are those who 
lely nervous, but none the less devoted 

After the opening prayer and sing- 
ft#r another speaks, and if a pause 
;e, a verte of some well-known hymn 
id frequently have 1 been taken by 
> hear one after the other break out is 
ng words, expressive of their love to 
, had I personally addressed them,
• remained mute. Another good re
in thus having an open claae-meeting 
at the members, knowing they will 
sonslly addressed, not unfrequentiy 
ngers in to listen to the experiences r f 
ad it has o'ten occurred that these vi- 
e ultimately joined, and they also hare 
there. But still I find it very neces- 
ep a very watchful eye lest any should 
to time keep silent. If 1 observe this,

I y encourage them to say something 
roour of their Master j but this is very 
eded. I hâve a1 ways found the belt 
lervoueness is getting the heart filled 
,ove of Cod ; for '* out of the abund- 
e heart the mouth speaketh." Variety 
1 hive found essential to its successful 
Every now and then we hold a class 

g, alter which a friendly experience 
nd prayer, and on all these occasions 

hive taken place and others htffl 
to us. Then we hold two or three 
,ings in the month, if those who bsvs 
not experienewd^the converting grace 

1 am persuaded nothing will, cause 
arlh in a cla#e sooner than allow* 
settle down without evidencing 

ge. In ail our gatherings m 
cm as cheerful and natural ay - 
from restraint ; and God hash^g^ 
hie presence and blessing. iX 

be ftared that cue of the causes of 
numerical increase, year by year, is 
are so many among us in our class- 
re the “ form ” of godliness without 
r." Their experience—when they 
clasi—is of little worth ; general y 
very thankful for mercies received,' 

e •ucn-and-'such a^ thing,” but never 
out the clear evidence of a change cf 
sve found the most succesiful way of 
b this is, as soon as the desire is thus 
to show them they may attain what 
, and urge them to rest in nothing 
i and on the next night aak them for 
U issue of that desire. home little 

seven of this sort were in my class, 
a depressing influence upon all. W# 

i night to pray for them, and three 
e acknowledged their sin and found 
Uod. And last, though by no means 
mpertant thing to make our class- 
uccesaful, is the urging our members 
ttainment of the blessing of ssneti- 
Ve always fiod that the moet success- 
r (by this I do not mean the one most 
:ause of his intellectual powers, but 

o is most honoured of God in win- 
ias been the man who has enjoyid 
of sanctification, and held it up to 
he moet thriving church has betn 
res in its erjoyment } and ibemett 
ass is that one whose members at d^ 
es a clean heart, or are aiming aftei 
1 breathe uponus ail the Holy Spi* 
eing baptized, we may not only ex* 
s», a Pentecostal awakening among 
This would put an end to all timi* 
vousDcss in our classes, and wou d 
tubers “ such as shall be eternally

A Class-Lead!-.*-

Central Jntrlligenrt.

,60nablk pmtivitim.
lending, in solemn duty, to relie 
at the lecture, the concert, or »1 
ng, we 6nd at this period cought 
very prevalent ; unpleaeant alike 
suffer as well a. to those who have 
ration of the fact. Many an im- 
.ur«e, many a choice «election of 
n marred by a din of coughing that 

iea contagioua. To remedy thia, 
ould uee end recommend Wislars 
ild Cherry, one of the beat medi- 
>nd for Cough». Colda, Bronchitic, 
t and cheat atfeotions.—Montreal

Colonial.
The Brunswick 8t. Church Sabbath School 

Aonivereary waa bald on Monday evening. Rev. 
O. Milligan, A. M. In tbs chair. Singing by the 
children, eddrenea by Meure. Webb end Rich- 
ey end by the Ref. Meure. Botterell Clsrk A 
Turner.

There ia to be a weekly mail to Great Britain 
from Halifax, one via Portland fortnightly, and 
ona by Inman Lins from thia port.

It ia now aaid that Whelan will be executed. resulted in fnvor of the Government, haa con

Guette " hopes that the British Barliament will 
ratify the Alabama Treaty, if the queatioa of the 
reeongnition of the Sou hem Confed-ucy aa 
belligerent» ia to be reopened.

Pau», January 19 —The French Senete er.d 
Corps Législatif! aieembled on Mo day The 
•uaion waa opened by the Emperor in person, 
with aapeacb from the Throne. He acid tbit 
the teak before the Legislature fit aerioua, 
namely, to conduct a Government etrorjj enough 
to repraaa excuses, while eceeptiog ell me bene
fits of liberty. The Lawe making concessions 
to the Preae and granting the liberty of public 
meeVnge have had the effect of p re serving pub
lic order, and the fact that the recent elections

on the 11th Feburary.
The Put Office care will be in operation in • 

few daya.
The Meaere. Suton intend placing on the 

route between thia port and Boetoo, the fine new 
Steamer “ Ct'y of Halifax.” Thia eteamer ia 
intended also to carry the Newfoundland mail», 
but aa her trip» will be but monthly to the latter 
place, aha wtil be able in tbs interval to make 
two tripe to Boston.

Earthquake in St. John !—The Si. John, 
N. B., Journal of Monday, eeye :—At a quitter 
put two o'clock on Saturday morning, the shock 
of an serif quake waa perceptibly heard and felt 
by a i umber of persona in this oily, who were 
either awake st the time, or aroused by the 
oiu A« these persons live et different pointe, 

such u Orange street, Wellington Row, Jtfltey'e 
Hill, the Valley, te, no local dia urbence of 
any kind could base possibly been mistaken for 
the isolation described aa reumbliog, to some 
extent, distant thunder. The noise which lut- 
ed, ptobebly three qtartera of e minute, wee 
loudest at first, and though it diminished gradu
ally ia intensity, it ended, (u it begin) abruptly. 
Tba motion produced wu not great, though 
suffirent at one time to eauie a looee-flttiog 
lamp chimney to «bake and rattle. It ie said 
by aome who heard it lhat in every reaped ex 
cept intensity it waa similar to that which wu 
experienced in the Maritime Province» about 14 
years ego. Toeotne the noise appeared like the 
falling of great quantities of lumber and the 
ewift pees*ge ol a loaded carl ovvr frozen 
ground."

A correspondent of the Express writing from 
Pott Medway says, two dwelling bouse» at that 
place, owned and occupied respectively by Cept. 
Freeman Park and Joseph Letaon, Etq., were 
destroyed by fire on the 17th inst. Lou peril) 
severed by insurance. In Mr. Letaon’e cellar 
were stored tiuO bushel» of potatoes, owned by 
Mr. Jouph Lowden, of Cornwallis, which are » 
total lose.

Lecturb —P. C. Hill. Eiq , lectured for the 
Young Men'» Association, on the First Napo
leon, on Tuesday evening. Like all Mr iHili'a 
leoturee it was thoroughly practical and uneible, 
and Christian in tone;and enntimenL Riv. A. 
Simpson is to deliver the next lecture. The 
c deluding lecture of the course ie to be deli
vered by Rev. Mr. Crswley, the Beptiel Mission
ary.— Wdneu.

Mr. Jouph Allison fell from the roof of a 
bouie on Falkland street, on Tuesday, and died 
on Thursday morning bom the injuries received.

Tee Charlottetown Patsi'4 aaye, that John | 
Andrew McDonald, E q., Its. been appoioted 
Postmaster General ol P. K Island, in place of 
the late Mr. Owen.

Her Majesty baa conferred the honour of 
Knighthood on Cdirf Jeetiee Hodgson, of P. E 
lei end.

Disasters.—It ia now supposed that eeeeral 
more pueenger» perished in the wreck of the 
A. R Dunlap besides thou whoee nemee ere 
known.

It ie reported tbet the Schooner J. B. Huey 
belonging to John Silver & Co., ku been lost 
in St. O.orge’e Bey, Nfid., with ell on board 
The captain (William»), mete (McKenzie), and 
crew, five ie number, belonged to the Eeetetn 
Passage.

The I ou of the 'St. John whip Duncan h*e 
been known for come time. The following par
ticule» of the terrible disaster ere from a sur
vivor :—On the lOib November, in n terrible 
gale the cabin ekyl'ght wu washed away and 
the cabin filled with water—the «tore» being 
wuhed shout in ell directions. Tne ship wai 
•till running before the wind end m, the cebin 
wee full of water, nil the clothing, nautical in
strumente, to., deetroyed, end eeery aea break
ing over the vessel, which wee fast becoming 
water-logged and steered very bedly. An at
tempt was made to throw the deekload over
board, and two of the crew were wuhed away. 
The remainder of the seamen were then laehed 
to the standing rigging. At 4 p. m , on the 11th, 
the vessel ehipped a tremendoue ua, which 
eleered the poop of everyth! tg, carrying away 
all the boat», hurricane bouts, wheel, wheel- 
house, tour hands from the wheel, the captain, 
hie wife and child, and a male pueenger. Tne 
ship then broached to, apliltiog the three lower 
topeaili, and lay on her port btameanda, the eea 
breaking over and washing away the deekload. 
The aurviviog crew took to the forerigging and 
afterwards to the topgallant forecastle. At 7 
p.m , the ship fall over on bar broadside, with 
her mute and yards ie the water. Toe 
deck» were ewepl of'everything, and the port 
aide torn up. The ahip then righted, having bar 
foreman and mainmut standing ; but three of 
the crew were drowned while she lay on her 
broadside. The weather continued fearful until 
the 13th, when it moderated, after some of the 
wreck wu cut ewey from alongeide to keep the 
ahip from breaking up. It wu than found that 
all the provieiona had been loat, but a pig wu 
found, killed, and hung up so tbit it oould not 
be wuhed «way. Tne remeioder of the crew 
kutfired from want ol water up to the 17th, 
when a brig bore down, but paiied ua wi bout 
offering any auielance. On the 23rd the Ame
rican brige Dingo and labboni bore down and 
reicued the survivors.

United States.
The President transmitted to the Senate the 

three trainee and protocol» concluded between 
the United States and Great Britain j which 
were indicated is hie annual message ; first a

firotocol, fully recognising the naturalisation 
ewe of the United State», and abolishing the 

legal principal heretofore maintained in Greet 
Britain, of the validity of native allegiance j 
ucond, a treaty, referring to the boundary dis
pute about tke Island of San Juan, on the Pa- 
etfic emit, to tba republic» of S wilier land ; 
third, a treaty for the adjustment of all claim», 
iooluding the Alabama utaims, by a committee 
to e:t et Wuhtngtoo,—with a stipulation to re
fer, when neceeury, individual claim» to the 
head of a friendly nation.

The ennounuoaent ia made at Wubing’.on, 
and seemingly by authority of the President, that 
negotiations have actually beau commenced with 
the Provisional Government of Spain for the 
purehase of Cobs. Alio that agent» of the 
Coban insurgents are in Wubiogton for lha 
purpose of inducing the Government to recog
nise them ae belligerents.

Gold 1361.

European.
London, January 18,—Tbe limes allude», 

in terme of the highest praiu, te the Treaty 
which bu been concluded between Greet Britain 
and China, through Mr. Burlingama and the 
Chine»» Ambassadors.

London, January 18,—Despatches from 
India report that sharp ahocke of earthquak a 
have been felt at Calcutta and Aa»an.

London, January 19,—Tne Times to-day 
anal) aee the Treaty between England and the 
United State» for the settlement ol the Alabama 
claim», and give» tbe following outline» of its 
provision:—

The Commission ia to eoneiet of four member», 
two to be sppointed by England, and two by 
the United State». Tbe Commtaeion will hold 
its eeeeiona in Washington, lu first business 
will be to select an umpire, and failing in a 
obotoe, each aide will appoint an umpire, and 
when the Commission ie equally divided, they 
•hall select by loi one of the two umpire» to 
render » final dieiaion.

One of the Sovereign» of Europe is to be 
•elected by the Commieeioo to arbitrate on 
pointe ôf lotereationel law, including the 
queetion of the recognition ol the Southern 
htatee ae belligerenU by Great Briuin. Bach 
Government ia to fermulau and advocate the 
claim» of its citizen». No individual claimant 
will be heard before Ibe Commieeioo, and all 
claim» muat be presented within 19 moathe be
fore the aeme day. Ooe year ia to be ellowed 
for the ratification of tbe Treaty, “ Pali Mall

firmed the justice end wisdom of these coneec- 
eiooe. Lawe providing tor military reorganisa
tion have given strength and eotifideece to the 
nation, which waa now ready to meet all the 
evanu of the future. The armament of the 
force» wee perfect, the ereenali were filled with 
supplies, end reserves were well drilled. Reor- 
genisetion of National Guard approached com
pletion t the fleet» have been reviewed, and the 
fortifications at all important pointe are in good 
condition. The Imperial wish waa real z-d that 
France was so placed es to Vindicate her ststus 
in the destinies of the world. Peece had been 
heretofore sought, tot because of weakneie, but 
to sustain the honor of tbe State. The revolu
tion in Spain had not altered the good relatione 
of France with that country. The Conference, 
which hsd jus» terminated its session, and which 

ould eztinguiah a confl et which had becotnc.im 
minant, waa the last grand act, the importance 
of which all ehould appreciate. The member» 
of that body had all agreed on a principal calcu
lated to restore friendship between tbe Turks end 
Greeks. If I he firm hope» of success which they 
entertain ehould be realized, nothing would be 
left to trouble the general harmony of the 
nation». Tne Chamber» would attend to the 
internal development of the country, mainly 
through tbe agricultural interests, and might 
poeeibly seek a reduction in the public changes.

The Emperor referred to the spproaching re
duction of the Corps Legislatif!, congratulai- d 
the members on tbe harmony which exil ed be
tween the throne, the Legiala'ure, and the pco- 
p'e, and declared that he favored full and free 
dUcuasion when it did not touch tbe Constitution. 
That ins'rument waa above all debate. He ex 
alted the benefit» which it had conferred upon 
be country.

The Emperor concluded a» follow» : “ All 
Governments are liable to error. Fortune dé
clin.» to «mile on all enterprise» ; bat tbe coun
try has known no thought, no act ol mlae wh ck 
baa not been given to the glory ol France. It 
knowe that I first «ought to create a vigorous 
control of tbe administration, and then to en 
arge the powers ot deliberative assemblies, to 

prove that tbe true suppirt of the Government 
in the indejiendence and patriotism of the 

great bodlei ot State. Soon the nation, in e'ec- 
ttone, will mark the path which all muet fo low, 
and will repeat it» rejection of the revolution 
and i'e desire to found the destinie» ol France 
on tbe intimate ui ion of power and liberty,"

Constantinopl* Jan. 18.—The Porte ha»
sent instruct.on, lo his ambassador at Par e, 
directing him to sign the protocol agreed to by 
the Conference. It is believed tbe Greek Go
vernment will not refuse the term» of settle
ment by the conference.

London, Jan. 2u —The j turnals ol this morn
ing concur in praising the speech of Napoleon 
at the opening of the Frenctt Chambers, aa a 
frank and transparent ezpreeeion of hi» policy, 
and ae tbe word» of a true Frenchman address
ed to Frenchmen. The Time» ie sorry that a 
fabric of the eut» which he bae raised, ie bleed 
on a personal government, and cannot survive 
iU maker.

The Independence Beige ccyc the Protocol 
adopted by the Coefeienoe et Peris, begin» with 
a preamble eteting that the Rspreeentevivee of 
tbe Power» who signed tbe Treatv in Paris, 
have met to define cerUin point» of Internation
al law more precisely.—The document then pro
ceed» to decicre that to encourage ineurrection 
within or privateering end military ezpeditione 
againet the territory of friendly States, ie » 
violation of the International law. When the 
Protocol has been signed by all the Power» 
partieipeling in the Conference, it will be t flar
ed to Greece for her cigncture. If Greece eigne, 
the Sublime Porte will withdrew hie ultimatum ; 
if ebe refuses, the Greet Power» will remain 
neutral, and permit event» to take their course.

MADRID. Jen. 20.—Tne newlv elected Cortes 
meet tke 11th of February. Election relurne 
•Imoet complete, hive been received from ell 
perle of the country ; the figures indicate that 
the constituent Cortes will bs composed of 8!)0 
Monarchists, 36 Republican,, and 15 Bourhon- 
•U.

Letters and Monies
Remmittance* by Ms il at risk of this Office mutt be 

by PO Order of Money Letter Registered

R*iW H Bures (P.W. Geo Glew |2, Thoe 
Smith $1— $3), Rev R Wesson (P.W. Thom»» 
Coffin $4. Jno Coffin $1. Jae 8 Smith $2, Je» 
Coffin $2, 8 Westwood $2—remitted $10.64), 
Rev G O Hoestie, Rev J 8 Allan (P.W. J Jeck- 
eon 84, N Inch S3—87), R*v G M Barratt 
(P.W. S Beal. $2, H Miller $2 Mr» J H Bent 
S2, Jno Morgan $2, C Elliott *2, J Bowlsby 
$1 50 E H Phinnay new tub $2, C Barteeux $4, 
—$1740). Rev R Weddal. (P.W. sect. S9), 
Rav W W Lodge (P.Yv. bal. of former rent $2), 
Rev Dr Richey (P.W. J Smith $2,Nelson Mo- 
eber $2 —$4). Rev D D Curri», Rev Jaa Taylor, 
Rev H McKeown. Siml R-ttie, E«q. $2, J W 
Allison (P.W. $1, N Moeher, eenr. 81, J*e Mo 
• her $1, Nicholas Moeher 34 SI, Wm Mouses 
$1, Mre G Mouoee $1—$6). R*v A F Weldon 
(P.W. L Morehouse $1. R & E Burns $2 J CjI- 
lins $2, J Ferneworth 81—$6), Rav F Harrison 
(B R. $2 P. W. R Hughes $2-$4). J«s Archi- 
ba d (P.W $2 Wm Carl), e 81 .Mrs Ahoar «2- 
$5), Rev W Alcorn. (P.W., Wm Dawson, 2$) 
Rev 8 F Hueeiis, (P.W., T Allan. $2, Lew-» 
Brown, $2, E D Gore, $2, A Griffith, $2, l 
Olive, eenr. to Jan 1669 $1, G Robertson, $2, 
Kobt Salter, 12 Jk Taylor, $2, T F eetwood, 
new sub $2—$17). M Ritchiord, $2, Rev J G 
Angwin, (P W., G M Black, junr new sub 82), 
Rev J S Coffin. (P W , Edw'd Coa'es, $2. Tyle 
Coatee, $1—$3), Rev C Stewart, (B R . $1 16, 
four setts and postage $lü 84, P W , R Robert
son, $2. Two papers for Scotland $■*—$23.)

FORBES* PATENT ACME

SKATES.
Tbe onlj reliable and really sdf-f*»ten:ng SKATE 

ever ir.veiled.
No cold Fingers, tost time, or cramped and 1am- 

: ed feet, bat perfect com if rt. end anaiiàgaied en 
jo .men: cf ibat dehghtfal Winter frport.

UNION MUTUAL

Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors' Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Mam.

RAYMONDS IMPROVED
FAMILY

Price of Machine, with one set of needles, as

■re prepared to eapply them in any quantity.
It is needless toiiy anything in reroamecd* 

lion cf this exceedingly excellent srd ingenioa*
sorted sues, cUmp to fasten mach,„ turn ]

article, leaving poetivdy nothing to desi-e. Man- 
ufsetared under tbe immediate sopervision and 
maragtment ol the investor, every --kata ia seb- 
jected to very severe te te, and ibe publie may r*»i 
satisfied that the quality aed temper is in every 

superior.
On account cf the extensive facilities snd effic

London, Jan. 21 —The Eartiiqike in In- 
DIA.—Pcrttculare of the earthquake which re
cently occurred around th-» sh ire» of the Bay of 
Bengal, have been received by telegraph. Tne 
loee of life wee very great.

War in Socth America.—Later advices 
from Rio Janeiro were received to day. The 
previous reporte of the capture of Valletta, and 
the destruction of the Paraguayan army are fully 
confirmed.

London, Jan. 21—It ie officially elated, that 
Conference awaits th# reply of the Greek Gover- 
ment, to tbe reeelulione which have been adopt
ed and when that i« received the Conference 
will dissolve.

Pari», Jen. 22.—The Conference hae «elected 
M. Waleweki to convey the Protocol to Athene. 
He hae been inetructed to wait five days for the 
answer of the Grecien Government.

Constantinoplk, Jen 21.—There i« a rumor 
bare that the Greek ship •• Syrintte" fired into 
a French Sloop, and that eaveral on board the 
Utter were killed.

Massacre in,New Zealand.—Advice» from 
New Z island report a frightful masracre ot 
whites by the natives at Poverty Bey.

London, Jan. 21.—A vessel arrived here yes
terday from Madeira, 14:h ineL Nothing bad 
been heard up to that time of the 39 missing 
passengers wrecked on the Steamship “ Hiber
nia,” who were to bsvs been landed there.

Madrid, Jan. 21.—Tne Spaaieh Provisional 
Government haa issued a decree authorizing the 
Island of Cuba to «end eignteen delegatee, end 
the Island of Porto Rico eleven delegatee to the 
Conetitnent Cortee. Active preparattone ire be
ing made for tbe embarkation of additional re
inforcements lor Cuba. Four Generali are to 
go out in command of the troops.

Brussels, Jan’y 22.—Leopold Ferdinand 
Prince Royal of Balgnm, died last evening. H »

tc 10 yesre old.
London, Jno. 22.—Considerable alterations 

art to be made in the lioel and rig of the yacht 
1 Cambria," to fit her f-.r an ocean race with 

American yechte. Her hollow bows ere to be 
filled out, her meats lengthened, end her keel 
weightened, which it U deemed will make her 
better able to resist the eea, to compete with 
American boat».

Affair» in Japan.—Lata advices report 
Japan ie filled with civil 4iaturbencee, and ex- 
Tycoon hae been recalled to Jeddo to aeaiet the 
Mikado in administering affairs. The Princes in 
the north of tbe Empire are incessantly fighting. 
The Mikado hae ieaued an edict ordering the 
decapitation of ell iomatee of dwelling» in which 
s conflagration originate» accidentally or other
wise.

To our Agents.—We have waited patient
ly for return» from some of oar Circuit», but 
•hall be obliged next week to carry out in
structions of Executive Committee. Pleaae 
«ave ne the pain and trouble of doing eo.

To Correspondents—W. C., of P. E. 1., 
•ends • commuuicetion on the evil of proesly- 
tism, and complain» that aouls given him a» 
aeale te hie minietry, have been perverted by 
•ome who love much water. Yet hi» letter will 
not mend tbe metter ; nor will it do to blame 
the whole body for tbe finite of eome. Deal 
with each caee in its own locality and on it» 
own mérita. Keep a aherp look ont in future, 
and circumvent those who would beguile the 
unwary. «.

Arsenic has been known for many year» to 
have the power of imparting a wax like c.m- 
plexion end a roundne*» to tbe feetnree, and ia 
•aid «till to be used in some countries for thst 
purpoee ; it» employment, however, ie attended 
with coneiderable danger, because of tbe fatal 
effect» of ite discontinuances after iU uee become» 
a habit, and the shortening of life if continued. 
The plumpness and disposition to take on flssh 
imparted by FELLOWS' COMPOUND SY- 
RUP, ie due eolely to ile strengthening influence 
on the Nersoue system. It cieetee a healthy 
ac ionpoo all the organa of the bndy necessary 
to exirenee, aes:atirg nature in building up and 
developing lo (the fullest exten', tbe human 
frame, and enabling the body to peform i'e func
tion» with vigor. It ie safe and reliable, and its 
uee may be diecontinnrd at anv time without 
prejudice to the health or ony unpleasant eff-ct.

Sold by Apothecaries. Price $1 50 per bot
tle, or 6 for $7 50. On the receipt of $7 50 the 
proprietor will forward 5 to any psrt of Nova 
Scotia or New Brunswick, Free

JAMES 1. FELLOWS. Chemist,
St. John, N. B.

Jen. 27 2w.

The importsnse of giving Sheridan's Cavalry 
Condition Ihaclrrs to horses thst hive been 
out in a cold rain, etood in a cold wind, or drank 
too much cold water, csonot be over estimated ; 
no man should be without them who owns a good 
horee.

»<S.

hemmer and screw driver, tacking gnage. aed iall 
printed directions by ahich any one can learn to 
use the machine without verbal inauactions in one 
hour

815.
Six years ago, Mr. Raymond, employed aboa 

seven or eight nun in a imall shop, and ibe aver
age number of Machines made was About five or 
•ix per day. He new has two largj manu
factories, employs about sixty hands and turns out 
o»er forty machines daily, or more than twelve 
thousand per year.

They use only ooe reel, makiig the elastic 
chain stitch, which is considered by those who 
have used them to be the best for family use. 
This machine is equally adapted to all kinds of 
famiiy sewing, fine er coarse ; they will >ew from 
one thickness of cimbric, 10 four of heavy pilot 
cloth or overcoating ; they use all kinds of thread, 
cotton, or silk, equally well, and for fine stitching 
they cannot be excelled. They can be attached 
to any table, and removed at pleasure.

Every Machine ha# the name—Chmt. Raymond, 
Patented, July 30, 1861—stamped oa the ereel 
plate through wh ch the needle works; and is 
warranted to give satisfaction ; all machines kepi 
in fanning order for one year free of cost, at the 
agency, by the undersigned, who haa been em
ployed in their manufacture nearly six years, 
thereby avoiding the expense of sending to the 
manufactory and back.

Duplicates prices of all parts of the mschine 
kept on hand.

Beautiful iron stands or tables, to turn by loot, 
with varnished walnut top, and with fly wheel, 
treadle, belt, and drawer, can be had either with 
or without the machine—Price $7 00.

Needles constantly on hand at six cente each. 
Mailed to any address on receipt of postage 

stamps.
Agents wanted, local and travelling, terms made 

knowa on application.
Any person having one of these Machines, 

broken, injured, or not giving satisfaction,purchased 
from any previous agent, can have it repaired, and 
put in good working order, by sending it to the 
tffice.

Call and satisfy yourself, or address
WILLIAM CROWE, 

Wholesale Agent, R. 8. M.,
151 Bsrrington St, Halifax.

N B—The Office is under the Mansion House, 
immediately below the Grand Parade.

Saptember. 1866.
“ We, the undersigned, hereby testify that we, 

or our families, are using Raymond's Family 8ew- 
ing Machine ; that we find it well adapted lo all 
kinds of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the 
work durable, and in ever? respect well worthy of 
the high recommendatien it hae received ebewhere. 

Mrs. W F Harrison, Sewell St .John, N B.
Add e C Mdea, Maugervide, N. B 
M Brannan, Dressmaker, do ; AC Plummer, do. 
Mn Dr Gilchrist, Sheffield, N B ; Joseph Bar

ker, do ; Archibald Barker, do ; C J Burpee, do. 
Mrg. Amio'a Barr, Keswick Ridge N B.
Deo 23.

HENRY CROCKER. President;

The Starr Manufacturing Com
pany

have much pleasure in notifying tke Skaters of N.
Scotia and the Dominion generall:, that having! 
during the ye^r entered upon the manufacture on 
a Iarte scale cf the above already wklelv
celebrated and tecrvaaiofly pope'-sr raxiaa they AsstTTs DecshbeR 31st, 1887

W H HOLLISTER, Setrvtarr ; 
General Managtr

Losses paid to dati 
Dividends paid im cash tu dati

Pouciks ix Force, 11,ISO 
Amouxt insured tukxeby

ROBERT AYRES,

•3 u9l 214 00 
1.2M bid 00

«S6 476 00

26 156, *40.00

At the residence of the bride's father. Dec. 3rd, by 
the Rev J. 8 Allen. Mortimer A Belyea. to M- Ma
tilda Whelpley. all of Greenwich Parish, N B-

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, by the same, Dec 23, 
Daniel Thompson, to Alice Quinn, all of the Parish 
of Petersville, N. B

At the Wesleyan Parsoaage, Searltown. Bedeque, 
Dec 3l$t, by tbe Rev. R Weddall. Mr. Isaac Percival, 
Crapaud, to Mi«s Christy Campbell. Augustine Cove. 

By the same, at the residence of the bride's mother, 
i the 6th iust., Mr John Craig, Middleton, to Jane, 

eldest daughter of the late Thomas Wright, Esq., of 
Centerville, Bedeque.

By the same, at the residence of the bride's father, 
on the 12th inst., Nelson N Wright, Middleton, to 
Miss Mary Watt, Brdeque P. E I.

In the Methodist Church. Wilmut. on Monday, 4th 
inst-, at 10 o'clock, A M. by the Rev. G. M Barratt, 
Mr. William Gossip, C E , of Halifax, to Miss Cas- 

tara. second daughter of Mr C. C. Dodge, of Wilmot
On the same day, at Wilmot, by tbe same, Mr 

Henry McKenzie, to Miss Lydia Daniels, all of Port 
George

At Wilmot Parsonage. 12th inst., by the same, Mr 
Wm G Craig, to Nanmi. youngest daughter of Mr 
Ward Neily, all of Wilmot, Annapolis Co

By the same, at the same place, on the 14th inst. 
Mr. Delaney Gesnor, to Miss Jane Eagleson, (all of 
Granville, Annapolis Co.

At the residence of the bride's unele,|Searltown. P, 
E. !.. Dec 30th, by the Rev. Thomas Deinstadt, Jae. 
L Lee, Esq . to Miss M. J. Strang.

By the same, at the residence of the bride’s father, 
Tryon. Jan 14th, Mr James Inman, of Crapaud, to 
Miss Emelia Clark

At the Parsonage. Murray Harbor. P E 1., on the 
16th inst, by the Rev. Webb Percival. Mr. Wm Beck, 
to Miss Jane Le Leacheur, both of Murray Harbor.

AtSoronto, P. E I , on the 16th inst., by the same 
Mr. Wm Davy, to Miss Elisabeth J. Roberts, both 
of Soronto.

Dec 7th, at Burlington, by Rev. H McKeown, at 
the residence of the bride, Mr. James Burgess, of 
Newport, N 8, to Mine Merj Jane Harvie, of Burling
ton, Hants County, N R

On the 14th inst., at the residence of the bride, by 
the same Mr James Pemberton, of Windsor, Hants 
County. N 8, to Miss J/argaret i/osher, of Newport, 
Hants County, N S.

On the 14th inst . at the Parsonage. Newport by 
the same, Jfr. Samuel Hailey, to 31ibb Sarah Jane 
Wellner, both of Rawdon, Hants County, N 8.

By the Rev. G. O. Huestis, at Lunenburg, Dec 
Mr. Simeon Ritcy, to Afiss Louisa Conraud.

Bv the same, on the same day, -Mr. Simeon Wilkie, 
to A/iss Matilda Corkum, both ofLaHave.

By the same, at La Have, on the 7th inst., Mr- Chas. 
Wilkie, to Mi-s A/aria Rhamey, both of the above 
named place-

By the Rev. W Tweedy, on the 14th inst., Mr. 
Thomas A/. Fillmore, of River Philip, to Afary E-, 
second daughter of Henry Smith, Spring Hill.

By the same, on the 20th inst., at tbe Wesleyan 
Parsonage. River Philip. Mr- John D- Tait, to Afiss 
Bertha Uibroy. both of Oxford.

At Leroy. Illinois. Nov 23. by the Rev. Gee Bates, 
Afr. J»hn Hammond, of Bloomington. Ill , to Victo
ria Grace, youngest daughter of E-Foster, Esq, of 
New Albany, N- S.

At New Bandon. on the Bathurst circuit, Oct 19th, 
Mr. William Dawson, ajed4U years, Bro. Dawson 
was for a number of years a member of the A/ethodist 
Church. He died happy in the Lord. He leaves a 
wife eight children and a large circle of relatives and 
friends to mourn their loss-

Allen's Celebeated Lung Balsam— 
Cure» Uolda, Uougue and Consumption.

Allen's Cklkbkated Lung Balsam— 
Cure» Bronchitis, Asthma and Croup.

Allkn'8 Celebrated Lung Balsam— 
paru strength to tbe ayaiem. 

la Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam— 
pleaaaat to taRe.

Allen's Celebrated Lung Balsam— 
alwaya gives aauatecuon or the money will be 
refunded. It ia recomended by prominent Phy
sician» : and while it ie pleasant to take and 
harmieae in it» nature, it ia a powerful lemedy 
for curing all diaeeaei of the Lunge. Sold by 
all Uruggi.u.

PERRY DAVT* k BON, Agent».
380, St Paul Street, V rétréci 

Dee, 2. 3ms.

We were pleated to see, not long since in 
one of our exchangee, eome pretty severe re
mark» addressed to several persona who, dur
ing an interesting lecture by Rev. John 8. 
C. Abbott, kept a continuons coughing, which 
prevented many from bearing. Poop e who 
cannot refrain from coeghiig, had better »>.ay 
away from aucb place», or ties take a bottle 
of Johnson's Anodyne liniment with them.

On the 21st inst, Joseph D. Allison, aged 45 years.
At Digby, Jan 6th, George Deunison, Esq , Bar

rister. second eon of James E. Denison. Esq., aged 
29 rears

Suddenly, on the 19th inst , Henry W’icr, aged 66 
years

At Salmon River. Beaver Harbor, Nov 27th, John 
Hartling, Senr., aged 80 years.

At the same place, Jan 11th, Mary, widow of the 
late John Hartling. aged 75 years

On the 30th December, Joseph DeYoung, aged 84 
years. ^

Sapping fjUtos.
P ORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Thursday Jan 21

Schrs My Cousin, Wentxel, Boston ; John Norris, 
McConnell, Boston-

Friday, Jan 22
Ship Germania, Swevers, Philadelphia—bound to 

Bremen; brig America, Doody. Boston; schrs Busy 
William, Ziok, Mahone Bay , Flash. Hyson do

Monday. Jan 25
Steamer Carlotta, Colby, Portland ; schr J F Put

ney, Turney, Shelburne
CLEARED.

Jan 20*—Brigts Mayflower Rudolph. Boston ; An
nette, Wainwnght. B W ladies ; Annie M, Welsh, 
Aux Cayes

Jsn 21—Schrs Acorn. Naufte, New York; Prairie 
iBrd, Caldwell, Porto Rico

Jan 22—Steamer Chase. Milligan, Portland ; brigt 
Chebucto, Kennedy, B W Indies ; schr Tyro, Smith, 
Liverpool. 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

tiovernment House Ottawa.
Friday, Dec. 18, 1868. 

PRESENT :

1lit Excellency the Governor. General in Council

ON the recommendation of the Honourable the 
Acting Minister of Inland Revenue, and under 

and in virtue of the authority conferred bv the 10th 
Section of the Act 31 Vic. Cap. 51, intituled : " An 
“Act for better securing the payment of the duty 
“ imposed on Tobacco manufactured in Canada,# 
His Excellency in Council has been pleased to or 
der, and it is hereby ordered, that the following 
Regulations respecting Leaf Tobacco held by dealers 
aid others in Canada before the passing of the 
above cited Act, be, and the same srs hereby ap
proved and adopted.

REGULATIONS.
1. All persons who had in their possession on the 

22nd day of May, in the present vear, and who still 
have in possession any quantity exceeding ten 
pounds of Raw or Leaf Tobacco imported into or 
grown in Canada before the said 22nd day of May, 
shall, on or before the First day of Febuary now 
next ensuing, render to the Collector of Inland 
Revenue, for the Liv-ision in which the holder of 
such Tobacco resides, a true account and return 
thereof, stating :

a. The quantity in pounds 
b. The place where it is stored, 
c. The Port of Entry at which it was imported 

and the date of such importation of foreign 
origin.

d. If grown in Canada, the place where it was 
grown, with

e. Such further evidence as may be necessary 
for establishing to the satisfaction of the 
Commissioner of Inland Revenue, that the 
■aid Tobacco was in the possession of the 
person making the return on or before the 
said twenty-second day of May.

2. All Raw or Leaf Tobacco which may be proven 
to have been in the possession of the present holder» 
on or before the twenty-second day of May afore
said, shall be branded as required by the Act above 
cited, and shall be dealt with in every respect the 
same aa all other Tobacco is required to be dealt 
with by the said Act, and by the order in Council 
passed on the 30th May in the present year.

Except only that w hen any of the said Tobacco, 
so, in tne possession of the present holders thereof, 
before the said twenty-second day of May, is entered 
for consumption by the present holders thereof and 
bona fide goes into consumption without being sub- 

:ed to any process of Manufacture, it shall be 
exempt from the payment of the duty imposed by 
the said Act and by the said order in Council.

3. AH Raw or Leaf Tobacco which is not re
turned and accounted for as herein required, before 
tbe aaid first day of February now next ensuing, 
shall be deemed and taken as, and shall be forfeited 
to the Crown and may be seixed and dealt with ac
cordingly.

WM. H. LEE,
jan 20 Clerk Privy Council.

iency of the machinery employe d m their mitiufac 
tore, the Company are enabled to place them on 
retail at the very low price of

$4.00 Per Pair,
from which a libera! and handsome discount will 
be made to dealers and in proportion lo tbe extent 
of order.

As large shipments arc ne ng constaut y made 
to Fnropc and other parts, early older» are solicit 
ed which will receiva prompt attention

STARR MANUFACTURING.COMPANY, 
nov 18 Halifax, N. 8.

CHOICE

CANADA FLOURS.
Fxtra Pastry, Fane/ Extra, Raker'» Superfine 

and No. 2 Canada Floor».

Ex Chase and Carlotta.
Export, Domedale, Banner, Russel, Foul.Ion, 

Morontoo, Savigny, Gore.
----------ALSO IK STOKE-

Wheeler'» Best Paetry, York H 11, (fancy) White 
Rose, (extra) Rouge, choice No. J, Green holm. No 
2, Clarendon, No. 2. Cornmeal, Hops, Spice» in 
tins. The above are offered at lowest market prices 

R. C. HAMILTON A CO.
Nov 18 119 Lower Water Street.

By Tbe Company having coatphed with the Insurance Law. ia prepared to continue ard liwgely 
exrend ita business in the Dominion, offering to parties latcr.dmg Imuracce all thebeuefita ot a ion* 
established, economical and purely mutual institution.

IdF" No Stock or Guarantte Capital drawing interest, but in lieu thereof

CAPITAL OVER HALF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS

ST JOHN. N R
Hon A McL Feeley, Z?bedee Ring, F»q, James Harr.?, Esq, Vhoe Hathewar, Esq, Jeremiad Har

rison, E«q., Messrs McMorran » Prichard.
Fbedieictox—Stafford Barker, K*q. Merch*nt Rev D D Carrie.
Sackvillb—Rev. Charles DeWolic, D.D.
P E Islawd—Tbeophilui DeiBrisay. Riehard Hunt 

Halifax, N. 8—Hon Charles Tapper, C B. Hon J Mu allv. Jarave II Thorne, Bsq, F W Pish- 
wick, Bsq.

Rev. G F. Miles, Genetnl Agent for Nova Scotia.
CT*1 Proof of Loss submitted to the undersigned will befarwhrdad, aud the Lose paid without exp ins# 

to me Policy ho der.
Parties desiring Ageccies or Settlement of Policies will apply to

I//OMA9 4 TF.MPLB, S| John.
nov 20 General Agent for New Brunswick and Prince Edward lei tad.

THE ÆTNA

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

TE0LS8 ALB,

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.
WHOLESALE D II Y GOODS 

MERCHANTS,

95 & 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

BEG to intimate that by recent arrivals they 
have rempleted their IMPORTATIONS for 

the FALL TRADE.
The new Stock will be found more than usually 

extensive and varied, especially in the rooms de
voted to Dress Goods, Millinery, and Fancy Dry 
Goods.

The Domestic Room contains eeyeral Iota of UN
USUALLY CHEAP COTTONS, PRINTS, ete , 
etc.

American and English Warp—1200 bundles. 
English and Canadian Woollen»—large stock. 
Ready made Clothing, Shirt», etc, etc, etc.
By All of which they are prepared to offer to 

Wholesale Buyer» on the roost favorable terms.
ANDERSON, BILLING * CO.

sep 30

PROMPT -
Assets,
Surplus,

Policies Issued in 1867, 16,251.
Insurirg over 
Income,
Deposited at Ottawa,

RELIABLE
$10,500.000 Aï 

000,000 .00

«« 000 000 00 
t.ne,4«7 00 

100,000.00

REFERENCES

Anthem and Books Chorus
They abe Used in oub Best Choibs and in 

the Leading Musical Societies of 
the Coontbt,

Not one but ie of Superior Character.

BAUMBACH'8 sacred quartettes.
A choice selection ol piece» from tbe Works 

the Great Master»,and a great number of Origi- 
Compositions and Arrangement» lor the Open 

g and Close of Service. WiihPmuo end Org.n 
Accompaniment. Board# $i 50 ; ("loth. $2 75 
BOStUN ACADEMY'S COLLECTION OF 
CHORUSES. Being a selection from tbe Work» 
of tbe moat emieent Composera, Handel, Haydn, 
Moiart, Beethoven and other» ; isttb an Accom 
pammeat lor the Piano-forte and Organ. Bondi 
$2 50. BUCK'S MOTET COLLEC IIOK 
Compoaed, arranged and «elected by Dudley 
Back, Jr., Hanford, Ct. B'de, $8 50 ; Cl $2 75. 
CHURCH AND HoKl, (THE) A collec ion 
ol Aatbema, Motet», Extract» from Oratorios and 
Malta, t banta, 4a..from tbe Work» of Hcndel, 
Haydn, Mozart, Baetkoven, Wtbir, Mendelssohn, 
Cherubini, Norello, and others. A choice variety 
el Short Fieces, for Introductico and Close if 
Service. Selected and adapted by George Leach. 
Board», *1 50 ; Cloth. $2 75. NEW ORATO
RIO CHORUS BOOK. Containing the leading 
Cbornaea of the principal Oralorioe, with popular 
Selection» trout favorite Cetatas. B'de. 81 *5. 
HAKMONIA SACRA. A collection of An
them», Chernies, Trios, Duets, Soloa and Chaula, 
original and selected. By E L White and J. E. 
Gould B’de. SI 38. CONSTELLATION. A 
Collection of Aothema, Choruses and Sacred Quar
tette, idapted to the aranta of Conventions, Choral 
Societies and Social Practice. B'di. SI 50. SA
CRED CHORUS BOOK By X L White and 

E. Gould. B’ds, $2 50. Sent post-paid on re
ceipt of Price.

OLIVER DIT SON <t Co, Publisher»,
277 Washington St. Boeton. 

CHAS H. DITSON & Co., 711 Broadway,N. Y. 
jan 13

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

British Shoe Store,
A Large and Splendid Variety

OF
American Boots!

JUST RECEIVED :
1000 pslre Children's eofper toed Boot»
Fancy and Goat Lace Boota; Muses Skating 

Boots
Boy'» and Tooths' Boots ; Grain Napoleon do.
Calf Wellington Boots ; Women'» Skating do 
Women’s Fine Kid Slippers, I eeled

Do Prunella Elastic Front Shoe*
Men’» Congres» Boot», Stout ; do Call, dodo 

do Fanc> Patent Slipper»
Superior Rubber Shoes

A. J RICKARDS 4 CO.,
145 Grenville street,

OC115

Iffi & JOBTIIt.
J^OW lending ex Emm» Lillian from Sheet

Harbor
10O M RAWED LATHS,

16 M leet Spruce Joining,
Til 3 x a to 3 x 12,

For aale by
GKO. H, STARR 4 CO. 

■ep 16. Chron, Rep and Bxp in

5 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour,
Now Landing and to arrive.

TWO THOUSAND Barrel» of the following 
Brand»—Tea, Ro»o, Howland»’ Choice Extra, 

Speed vale, Holmedale, Thor old, Ontario, Saint 
Mary’», Ail»a Craig, Dundaa, htratford, Welling, 
ton, and XXX Pastry.

The above Flour ha» been purchased in the 
cheepest market», and will be sold at lowest mar
ket rate» by G. BENT.

Oct 28. •

Hon. 8. TUley, C.B., Minister of Custom», Ottawa, C. N. Skinner, K*q , Judge of Probate», 81 
John, N. B , Joseph Bell, Esq . Merchant, Halifax, Kvemt Brothers, Merchant», do, R. Burnh .m . 
E»q , Merchant, Digby.

The ÆÎN A offer» superior advantage* to all who desire to be insured 
NEW CASH RATE4 with annual Dividende upon the contribution plan,
NEW TERM RATES, (Copyrighted ) with privilege of Renewal for Life
ty Rate» a» favorable. Dividend» aa large, and Policies become eeIf-sustaining a* soon ae In 

any other Compan?.
Head Offiotaat Halifax, N. S. and St. John, N. B , where every information i.?av be obtained

HO TCH1NOS BRO'JlaIERS,
General Agents for Nett Brunswick and Noua Scotia.

N. B. — Active Agents Wsnted in all the Lrger towns. Te good canvaaeere special advantage» 
will b» given. Apply aa above. dec V.

B1ITII1 WOOLLEN HALL. 134
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

5 KNOX Sis JORDAN
3 Would beg to announce that th.y are now receiving their FALL AND WINTER STOCK Ï 
w which will be found large and well aieorted. And si .uch low price» a» will
k» astuuteh purchasers g

s LADES’ DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety, 3
M In Repi, Camlets, Brochera, Fancy do., Reilway Corde, Fancy Cirreaeiane French Marlooa, . 

Plain and Colored Cob urge, ac. A large lot ol Bilk Velvet» and Vel
A
5 40 Pieces Choice Waterproof Cloaking,
5 Velveteen aed Cloth Jacket», also Waterproof Menllee.

® 80 doe. Wool Clouds, Newest Deilgne.

5
White and Colored 
Railway do., Green

FLANNELS, Wove do., in newest style». Blankets, Horse Ruga, 
Quilta, Sc, at our usual low price». And keeping the largest Stock el

Ready Made Clothing
In the Oily, we are enabled to offer great inducement» to buiere In price, quality, style 

finish. We also make up to order *“g
a

M00SEW00D BITTERS.

99 GRANVILLE STREET] 99 

Wholesale and Retaill
BLANKETS,

GLOVES,
FLANNELS.

HOSIERY,
SHEETINGS.

SCOTCH YARNS,
All at loweet market price».

N. B—Our Mantle Department ie thoroughly 
will be well and promptlystocked, and all order» 

executed.
SMITH BROS.

DR. MACALLA8TER, in retiring from the 
practice of hi» profession in this city, would 

announce that ha has disposed of hie office and 
prectice, at 120 Geskville Stxxxt, to

Dr». MULLOWNEY & HALEY
whom be ha< much pleasure in introducing to hie 
friend» and patients ae gentlemen of much profes
sional and private worth. They have both studied 
under men eminent in tbe profeesion ; and Dr 
Haley has the honour of being the first graduate o 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

an 28—ly

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tapeetry Carpet».

AU Bed, Seotth, and ip/y Carpets, L'nien and 
Hemp Carpels,

At No. 144 GRANVILLE SI REST. 
COMMERCE HOCSE. 

oct 21. R. McMURRAY k CO.

yoi uu ETHTwaaai !

omet 16 BJtcrotD BOW.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
A large Brock kept constantly on hand. Broad Clothe, Caa»im»rea, Scotch and West ol 

England Tweed», and S caeca Dominion Tweed», beat good» in th» market. Price cad 
i quality muat give eatiefaction. An immenee etock of Gentlemen • Underclothing, in 

Drawer», Snirte, Fancy Flannel do. Alio HaU, Cap». Brae»», Ulovfe, n»«, 
and no end ol amcll ware». ,

* CASE* FURS, CHEAP, CHEAP.

GREY ABD WHITE COT OHS, the cheapest in the city.

NO SECOND PRICE.
M VOX * JORDAN.

Halifax, Beptl» 1668

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1826.
With which ia now enited the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Accumulated Fund—(at 15th Nov 1867) £3,485,483, 1.1 Big.
, Annual Income—(at 15th Nov. 1867,) £693,884 13. t. Big.

Heed Office for Nova Scotia and P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, N. 8.

Board of Director»,
Honorable M B Almon,
Cberiee Twining, E»q., Q C.,
Honorable Ale». Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, Eaq., Sheriff,

Medical Adviaer—Hon. I». McNeil Parker, M. D- 
Secretary}to the Local Board—MA TTHKW H. K1CUAY.

Ç Age and Internet admitted on the Company'» Policiw in all case» where proof ia given Mtlafhtv ry 
to the Directors.

Thirty d»yc of grace allowed for payment of Premium».
Asaarancae forfeited, revived within thirteen month» under certain oondltiooi.
Medical Faea paid by tba Company.
VoLCHTEime— Peraone averurwd permitted without Extra Premiem to join th» Militia, Taomacrw 

r Volunteer», and to perform any military dat:»a required ol them « peace or war in defence of lb-rtf 
country.

Aa an example of the «urceec of the Sts v da a d CostrurT, it mav be stated that a Policy opeced 
in November, 18*5, for £1,000 was increeaed ia vela» ia 1865 to £2 717 Big.

Polidea entitled lo participai» la Proâta will participate proportionately hereafter In tbe Profile e 
the united Companies

The nest Iaveatigatioc an 1 Dlviaon of Profit» will be made at 15th November, 1470, and qaie» 
buancially thereafter.

K< porta, Prrwpectama, and erery information aa to the different mode» of Life Aaiataice will be 
given at the Hied Office, or at any ol the Agencies throughout Nova Scotia.

AGENTS.
Amherst—Chariee Tewnikend ; Annapolis, Jam»»Grey; Bridgetown, Wm 8bipl*y; Charlottetown 

Hou. J Longwortk ; Digby, B. 8. Fitar.ndolph, Keuivi le, Tbos W. Harris ; Latenbarg, Henry * 
Jost ; Windsor, P. 8. Burnham ; Tetmootb, H. A. Grantham.

Application» from ether town should for tke prcccot be forwarded direct to

M. H Richey Solicitor, &c.
General Agent and Secretary to tke .Local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N, 8.
Sept 8

7018


